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DiSalle, Hatcher To Give 
Addresses by the Honorable 

Michael V. DiSalle, Governor 
of Ohio, and Dr. Harlan H. 
Hatcher, President of the Uni- 
versity of Michigan, will pro- 
vide the highlights of the Uni- 
versity's gala Golden Anniversary 
Convocation, next Thursday. The 
Convocation will climax the year- 
long   Anniversary   celebration. 

Governor DiSalle will speak on 
"You and Your State." and Dr 
Hatcher on "New Responsibilities 
of the State University." 

Attending t'-.e Convocation will 
he faculty, administrators, and de- 
legates from colleges and univer- 
sities throughout the stale; dele- 
gates from learned societies and 
associations; and students, faculty, 
and alumni of the University. 

A large-scale campus-wide birth- 
day party has been planned by the 
Golden Anniversary Committee to 
celebrate the date upon which the 

University officially was founded 
50 years ago. Included in the plans 
in addition to the Convocation, are 
a special Anniversary dinner for 
all campus student*, featuring 343 
birthday cakes distributed to all 
campus residence halls, open hous- 
es for all campus housing units 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and de- 
coration of the entire campus with 
orange and brown pennants. After- 
noon classes on Thursday have 
been cancelled. 

The menu for the Anniversary 
dinner will include fruit cocktail, 
grilled strip steaks, oven brown 
potatoes, corn, an Anniversary sa- 
lad, relish plates, and hot rolls. 

The Convocation program will 
begin at 2:30 p.m., following the 
Anniversary luncheon. The Univer- 
sity Concert Band will play "The 
Anniversary Academic March." an 
original composition by Gerald 
l.efkoff. University instructor in 
inn i«. for the processional, which 
officially will open the Convoca- 
tion. 

Following the  processional, the 

Most Reverend George J. Retiring. 
Rishop of Toledo, will give the 
invocation. Governor DiSalle's 
speech will follow. At the conclu- 
sion of the speech, President 
Ralph W. McDonald will confer an 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
upon Governor DiSalle. 

Dr. Hatcher then will a 
address will be followed by special 
music presented by a mixed chor- 
us, an antiphonal brass choir and 
a symphonic wind ensemble, con- 
ducted by Cardon V. Burnham, as- 
sistant professor of music. The 
group will play a composition writ- 

»AjrT*rofessor Burnham, entitled 
"Cantus Prospectus: A Song of 
Dedication." 

The results of the five-year long 
contest to chose a new alma mater 
for the University will be announc- 
ed and the new alma mater pre- 
sented after the special music 
production. The Convocation will 
conclude with a benediction by- 
Bishop Rehring, and the reces- 
sional. 

"This is the culminating event 
of the Golden Anniversary Year," 
said Dr. Ralph <i. Harshman, vice 
president of the University. "In 
50 years Bowling Green has 
grown from a normal school to a 
state teachers college, then to a 
state college, and finally to u 
state university. We not only cele- 
brate the first 50 years, but also 
point the way to the next 50 
years." 

Governor DiSalle WHS elected 
Governor of Ohio in 1SI58. Pre- 
viously he had been a member of 

the Ohio House of Representatives, 
firlt president of the Ohio Associ- 
ation of Municipalites, Mayor of 
Toledo, chairman of the advisory 
board of the United States Con- 
ference of Mayors and director of 
the Offices of Price Stabilization 
and Economic Stabilization. 

Dr. Hatcher, a native Ohioan 
with an honorary LL.D. degree 
from Bowling Green, has been 
President of the University of 
Michigan since 1961. In his first 
seven years in office he has set 
several guideposts for meeting the 
inevitable upward surge of enroll- 
ment, including controlled growth 
year by year, maintenance of high 
standards, and continued growth 
both in the University's distinction 
and in its size. Dr. Hatcher has 
long been interested in the history 
and development of the Great 
Lakes region and recently served 
on the Soo Locks Centennial Com- 
mission. He is the author of sever- 
al novels and volumes of history 
dealing with this region and es- 
pecially  with  his  native   Ohio. 

Education our Challenge; 

Excellence  our  Goal. ^TS-GJfcm *22\ 
\»«/ 

*</«»••>• 
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McDonald Proclaims May 19  Official   Golden Anniversary Day 

Ohio Congress Sends Greetings 
Following U a concurrent resolution 

submitted before the 86th Congress May 
5 by ths Honorable D-lberl C. Lotla 
(Den..), Congressman from the Fifth Dls- 
trict 

Whinai Bowling Green Slat* Uni 
▼•rally. Bowling Green. Ohio, will 
celebrate Its golden anniversary on 
May It.  I960: and 

Whereas during these past fifty years 
Bowling Green State University has 
grown from a small normal school to 
one of the Nation's outstanding State 
universities offering a diversity of pro- 
grams to Its many students:  and 

Whereas Bowling Green State Univer- 
sity has during these past fifty years 
been chosen as the alma mater of stu- 
dents from the length and breadth of 
the United States and from many foreign 
lands;  and 

Publicity Pays Off; 
'Inherit The Wind' 
Features Monkey 

"Keep in the scene 100 per cent, 
but always under control." This 
quote, from Dr. Donald ('. Kleck- 
ner, is law for all actors in the 
University Theatre presentation of 
"Inherit the Wind." The play, now 
in its second night, is built around 
the Scopes case which brought to- 
gether Clarence Darrow and Wil- 
liam Jennings Bryan in the cli- 
mactic trial that tested an anti- 
evolution law in the 1920s. The 
Broadway production of the play 
starred Paul Muni, Ed Begley, and 
Tony Randall. 

Dr. Kleckner had some difficul- 
ty locating a monkey to play the 
part of an organ grinder's com- 
panion. The monkey originally cho- 
sen to play yie part suffered from 
stage fright and had to be replac- 
ed. 

In response to considerable pub- 
licity on local radio stations and 
in area newspapers, a little spider 
monkey named "Minnie" was of- 
fered to Dr. Kleckner. She has 
been cast in the play. 

Tickets for "Inherit the Wind" 
are still on sale In the business 
office, at $1.26 for adults, 60 
cents for children, and 5 cents for 
University students with ID cards. 
All seats are reserved. 

Whmoi Bowling Green Slate Uni 
versify Is pr.t.ntlv engaged In an •« 
pension program designed to further 
enable this university to properly edu- 
cate and equip Its studsnts to meet 
the needs and demands ol a challeng- 
ing future;  and 

Whereas Bowling Green Stats Uni- 
versity has during these fifty ysars 
enriched not only the lives of Its stu- 
dsnts. Its faculty. Its administrative of. 
fleers, and members of Its board of 
Iruslees. but has enriched the lives of 
ins many cltlieni of the community of 
Bowling Green. Ohio, as well: There- 
fore be It 

Resolved by Ihs House of Represen- 
tatives (the Senate concurring). Thai 
the Congress hereby extends its greet- 
ings and felicitations lo Bowling Green 
State University on the occasion of the 
flfUelh anniversary of Its lounding. and 
loins with the people of the United 
Slates In giving recognition to and ex- 
pressing appreciation lor the outstand- 
ing contribution Bowling Green Slate 
University has made lo Ihs field of 
higher sducaUon In Amsrica and In 
wishing this great university continued 
success. 

The date of May 1!>, I960, marks the end of the first 

half-century of growth and projrress at Bowling Green State 
University. More significantly, this date marks the beginning 

of a new half-century of ever-increasing educational growth 
and service. In truth, the observance of this milestone along 
the University's pathway of progress is worthy of special note 
by the officials of the State of Ohio, the Board of Trustees 

and Officers of this University, its Faculty, Alumni, Student 

Body, and Friends. 
By authority granted me by the Board of Trustees, and 

as President of this University, I DO HERKBY PROCLAIM 
THAT THURSDAY, MAY 19. 1960, SHALL BE GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY DAY; that the observance of this day shall 

be carried out in joyous and dignified fashion by means of 
special luncheons for all students, appropriate campus decora- 

tions, welcome to visitors in both halls of residence and halls 
of learning, and participation in The Anniversary Convocation 

at. two-thirty o'clock in the afternoon. 
I respectfully invite the Officials and Citizens of the City 

of Bowling Green, Ohio, and the State of Ohio to join with the 
Officers, Faculty, Alumni, and Students of the University in 
making GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY DAY a memorable one 

in our lifetime and in the life of the University. 
In humble appreciation for His blessings of the past, we 

pray that Almighty God will continue to guide us in our en- 

deavors as together we begin a new era. 
Dr. Ralph W. McDonald 

Mayor Declares BOSU Month 
Whereas, Governor Judson Harmon 

on May It. 1910. signed Into law 
House Bill No. 44. passed by the 78th 
General Assembly, which brought Into 
existence a slate normal school to serve 
the northwestern part o| the Slate o| 
Ohio;  and 

Whereas, the then-elected city otftc 
ials and community minded Individuals 
luccesifully urged and obtained the 
■election of Bowling Green. Ohio, as 
its   location;   and 

Whereas, the initial progress and 
subsequent development from Bowling 
Green State Normal College lo Bowling 
Green College, and thence to Bowling 
Green State University was observed 
to be connected Integrally with the 
growth and welfare of the City of 
Bowling Green, and 

Whereas. Bowling Green Slate Uni- 
versity has been and will continue lo 
be of great economic significance to 
the city, and has brought about favor- 
able   recognition;   and 

Whereas, the clttsens of Bowling 
Green. Ohio and Its environs are grate- 
ful for the civic, cultural and education- 
al advantage which Its existence makes 
possible'' 

Now.   Therefore.   I.   F.   Gus   Sklbbie. 

Mayor of the City of Bowling Green, 
Wood County. Ohio do hereby declare 
that the period of lime between May 
IS and June 15 shall be Bowling Green 
State University Golden Anniversary 
Month, with May 19th being designated 
as Golden Anniversary Day. and ask 
that all the cltlseni. business and In- 
dustry of this community loin In giving 
recognition, congratulations and beel 
wishes to the Board of Trustees, the 
Administration, the Faculty and the 
Student Body of Bowling Green State 
University, and to all persons who have 
contributed to the University's growth, 
upon the occasion of Its Golden An 
niTersary. 1 also lake this opportunity 
of expressing in an official form the 
community's appreciation for fifty years 
of harmony and cooperation In the at- 
tainment of our common goals. 
April 25, 1960 

F. Gus Sklbbie 
Mayor   of   Bowling   Green 

General Assembly Sends Representatives To Anniversary Celebration 
Following Is a resolution adopted by 

the 103rd General Assembly of the 
Stale of Ohio at its regular session July 
21. 1959. It was Introduced by State 
Representative Charles Kurfess (Rep.— 
Perrysburg Township). 

Whereas. Governor Judeon Harmon, 
on May 19, 1910. signed Into law House 
BUI No. 44. passed by the 79th Gener- 
al Assembly, which brought Into exis- 
tence a state normal school at Bowling 
Green to serve the northwestern part 
of the state;  and 

Whereas. The establishment of this 
school and its subsequent growth Is 
recognised as a giant step forward In 
Ohio's matchless and Indefatigable ef- 
fort to remain abreast with the ever 
Increasing demand of Its dozens for 
greater and Improved education facili 
tiles;   and 

Whereas. This institution has grown 
through the years from a normal school 
to a state college and eventually to 
Bowling Green State University, with 
greatly expanded facilities and curricu- 
la; and 

Whereas.   Bowling   Green  State  Uni- 

versity Is providing ths citlsens of 
Ohio and the nation and even citlsem 
of foreign nations with education and 
training of the highest degree, and has 
edabllshed a reputation as a leader 
>n the field of higher education; the- 
fore be H 

Rssolved.   That   we.   the   members   of 
the   103rd   General   Assembly,   with   a 

feeling of sincere confidence In the 
promising future of Bowling Green 
State University, extend our coagratula- 
lions and best wishes to the Bowling 
Green community, the board of trustees. 
the administration, faculty and student 
body of Bowling Green Slate University, 
and to all those persons who have con- 
tributed to the  university's  magnificent 

Final Concert Features 
Violinist MischakofF 

REHEARSAL REMINDERS-Dr. Donald Deckaer. director of 'Inherit Tee Wind." 
gives kret mlnuto inret-nous lo msmhsrs of hie cost. The play, which opened last 
eight will be presented tonight and Saturday in the main auditorium. 

The University Symphony Or- 
chestra, under the direction of 
Seymour L. Benstork, assistant 
professor of music, will play its 
final concert of the year at 8:15 
p.m. Sunday, in the ballroom of 
the Union. Soloist for this last 
event of the Artist Series will he 
the world-famous violinist, Mischa 
Mischakoff, who will play "The 
Poeme," by Ernest Chauason and 
"The Gypsy Airs," by Pablo de 
Sarasate. 

The orchestral portion of the 
program will commemorate the 
University's Golden Anniversary. 
The opening selection, "Jubilee," 
is by the nineteenth century ro- 
mantic American composer, 
George C'.'udwick. This will be fol- 
ov ed by the suite from "The 

Faithful    Shepherd,"    by    Handel. 
Judy Mylander, solo flutist for 

the orchestra, will be heard as 
soloist in the second movement of 
tYs suite. 

The final composition of the ev- 
ening will be the "Academic Festi- 
val Overture," by Johannes 
Brahms. This work was composed 
aa an expression of gratitude in 
1879, when Breslau University con- 
ferred upon Brahms the degree 
of doctor of philosophy. "The 
Gaudeamus Ogitur," the most fa- 
mous of all academic student songs. 
also by Brahms, will conclude the 
orchestra's tribute to the Golden 
Anniversary year. 

President's Review 
Set For Tuesday 

The University Stadium will be 
the site of the annual President's 
Review Tuesday, May 17. The com- 
bined cadet corps of the Army 
and Air Force ROTC will be mass- 
ed at the Common Hour period. 

Dr. Ralph G. Harshman, vice 
president of the University, will 
perform the ceremonial inspection 
and review of the cadet corps in 
place of President Ralph W. Mc- 
Donald. He also will present the 
awards to the outstanding cadets 
of both units. 

The military ceremonies wi'l 
commence with the massing of the 
troops, end the playing of the Na- 
tional Anthem by the combined 
Army Band and Air Force Drum 
and Bugle Corps. The reviewing 
officers, Dr. Harshman, and the 
combined staff then will inspect 
the troops by "trooping the line," 
passing in front of the individual 
units. Air Force and Army decora- 
tions then will be presented. Fol- 
lowing this, the cadets will pass in 
review. 

In case of inclement weather, 
a yellow flag will be displayed 
from the Stadium flag pole at the 
east end of the field, and the 
combined corps will meet in the 
Administration Bldg. 

growth, upon the occasion of its Goldsn 
Anniversary and express our apprecia- 
tion for fifty years of work well done; 
and be It further 

Rssolved. That ths Speaker of the 
House and ths President Pro Tern of 
ths Senate appoint a loint commlttse 
of members of the House and Ssnate 
to represent the General Assembly at 
ths functions Commemorating ths Gold- 
sn Anniversary of ths establishment of 
Bowling Green Slate University; and 
be it further 

Resolved. That the Clerk of the Houss 
transmit duly authenticated copies of 
this Resolution to each member of the 
Board of Trustees, to Ralph W. Mc- 
Donald. President of Bowling Green 
State University, to the Daily Sentinel 
Tribune. Bowling Green. Ohio, and the 
B G   News,  the  University newspaper. 

Next News Wednesday 
The next issue of the B-G News 

will not appear until Wednesday. 
May >*■ <d which time a 12-page 
Issue will be distributed to dormitor- 
ies and residence halls. Included 
will be a special  1-page color ssc- 

ODK Elects Cooper, 
Rueblin, Trowbridge 
As Circle Officers 

Ken Cooper, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
has been elected president of Omi- 
cron Delta Kappa, men's leader- 
ship honorary, for next year. Bob 
Rueblin and Keith Trowbridge 
were elected vice president and 
treasurer, respectively. All three 
men were tapped for membership 
in ODK in December. 

Cooper was selected for the hon- 
orary in the area of social and 
religious affairs. He has been pre- 
sident of Sigma Phi Epsilon, sec- 
retary and office manager of the 
Interfraternity Council, and busi- 
ness manager of the Key. By vir- 
tue of his election, Cooper auto- 
matically becomes a Student Body 
representative for next year. 

Rueblin, Phi Delta Theta, was 
lapped for membership on the bas- 
is of outstanding scholarship. He 
also has won varsity letters in 
football and track. Trowbridge, 
Alpha Tau Omega, is president- 
elect of the Student Body for next 
year. He also qualified for mem- 
bership under the area of social 
and religious affairs. He hag, been 
a Student Council representative 
for two years, president of the 
World Student Organization, pre- 
sident of Circle K, and co-chair- 
man of the 195'J Greek Week. 

RETrjtEMENT RECOGNITION—Four retiring prolessors, Clyde Hlssonq, Dan 
Crowley, John Ransy and Cecil Bow, are pictured at the banquet given In their 
honor May 10. The four men have a combined University service of lit Tears. 
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Editorially Speaking 

Much Disappointment 
There are, undoubtedly, a number of disappointed stu- 

dents on campus today—mote than 200 in fact. These 200-plus 
students are among the applicants rejected for service on 
University Committees and Student Body Boards. 

But there is a story behind their rejection. According to 
Dale Ford, chairman of the Student Leadership and Service 
Board, which makes final selections for recommendation to 
the Student Council, more than 300 students applied original- 
ly. Only 66 could be placed. 

To insure that selections would be made fairly, the Board 
undertook a long and arduous screening process, beginning in 
March. From the "interest letters" which had been returned 
by prospective Board and Committee members, the Leadership 
Board established a master list of applicants. 

From here they proceeded by eliminating those with the 
lowest grades. Next came long Saturday morning "hash" ses- 
sions, at which time all material and information on the re- 
maining candidates was reviewed and discussed. 

Survivors of these sessions were called in for interviews. 
On the basis of these interviews the final 65 names were 
picked. 

"We could replace those 65 students with 65 other students 
of equal abilities," said Ford. "Our only problem was the over- 
abundance of top-notch people." 

A list of those final candidates not placed is being drawn 
up by the Leadership Board for distribution to Board and 
Committee chairmen. If replacements are needed they will be 
taken from this list. 

Despite the disappointed students, the Boards and Com- 
mittees stand to benefit greatly. Those students who receive 
appointments will know that they must produce or get out. 
There is no longer room for the "joiners"—there are too many 
workers ready to step in! 

Alma Mater Contest 
Culminates Tomorrow 

Selection of ■ new alma mater 
for the University will bo made 
tomorrow, as the culmination of a 
five-year contest. Included in the 
final judging will be the winning 
entries for each of the past five 
years. 

The selection will be made by 
a Jury of 80 persons, including 
eight faculty members chosen from 
the Faculty Council; 10 students 
from the Student Council; and 12 
alumni from the Alumni Board. 
The selection will take place in 
the  recital  hall, Hall  of Music. 

The winning entries for 1056 
through 1960 have been recorded 
on tape by the Collegiate Chorale. 
Each juror has received a copy of 
the record made from the tape to 
aid him in his deliberation. The 
record also will be played in the 
Nest and on WBGU. 

The jury will meet at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow, to begin selection of 
the winner. Students will sing each 
"l" the five entries and the present 
alma mater, so the jury can decide 
whether the song is singable and 
expresses appropriate sentiments 
for Bowling Green. 

Nowack Resigns 
Hospital Position 

President Ralph W. McDonald 
has accepted the resignation of 
Dr. Louis W. Nowack, submitted 
recently, with "deep regret" 

Dr. Nowack, a physician at the 
University Health Center, will ter- 
minate his duties on May 31. He 
leaves after two years of Univer- 
sity service. 

Although Dr. Nowack has been 
here only a short time he has de- 
monstrated not only the skills of 
a highly trained physician, but 
also the personal qualities of kind- 
ness, loyalty and devotion to the 
students and faculty, said Dr. 
McDonald. 

Dr. Nowack will return to Wat- 
ertown, where he Intends to re- 
sume his medical practice. 

Classified 
LOSTi look—In ih. Nest last March, 

reward 11.50. "Negroes la American 
Society." by Davte. Contact Toss Xarle. 
Delta Upellon. phone ITU. 

Memorial Hall Roofing 
Completed—Floor Next 

"If I may use construction terms, 
Memorial Hall at this point is 'in 
the dry.' The roofing is completed 
and the weather no longer will 
slow down progress on the inside 
of the project," said Jack You- 
mans, capital improvements in- 
spector. 

He added that construction is 
now being started on the playing 
floor. 

Mr. Youmans said, "It is in- 
teresting to note that the newly 
constructed floor will consist of 
seven layers." 

Certificates Available 

In Office Management 
Howling Green students now 

may cam certificates in office ad- 
ministrative management, 

Through the cooperation of the 
National Office Management As- 
sociation and area companies, the 
department of business education, 
and the College of Business Admin- 
istration, certificate programs 
have been devised to give inter- 
ested students practical experience 
that will lead to positions as of- 
fice managers and office supervi- 
sors. 

Students can apply for one of 
two certificates. Applicants for 
associate certificates must comp- 
lete, in addition to core require- 
ments, at least 1,000 hours of of- 
fice work. Applicants for fellow 
certificates must have two years 
of full-time office work, including 
"ne year of supervision, with the 
core requirements. 

Arrangements have been made 
with area companies, through 
NOMA, to provide office work for 
applicants, part-time during the 
school year and during the sum- 
mer. 

Students interested in earning 
the certificates can obtain neces- 
sary information from Dr. Mearl 
R. Guthrie, chairman of the busi- 
ness education department; and 
Dr. Galen Stutsman, associate pro- 
fessor of business education. 

TOPS WITH GRADUATES 
V 1 

BUXTON BILLFOLDS 
OTHER TOP GIFT SUGGESTIONS INCLUDE  .  . 

KEY CASES, CIGARETTE CASES, CLUTCH BAGS 
AND OTHER FINE LEATHER GOODS. 

Available At 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
—IN THE UNION— 

Curbstone 

Academic Scientists 
Growing In Importance 

"The academic scientist is a person of growing import- 
ance in the United States," stated Dr. John R. Coash, chairman 
of the geology department, at Curbstone Hour May 9. 

The academic scientist works with the sciences, engineer- 
ing, and technology, he said. 

"The general picture of an academic scientist is that of 
a typical professor who lives  

FulbrightAward 
Given To BG 
Intern Instructor 

NomeA 9n 1U AfewA 

and works in an ivory tower. 
He is not thought of as a research 
man and is pictured as having no 
interest in the outside world," 
said Dr. Coaah. "An academic 
scientist is both a teacher and a 
scientist. Most are connected with 
11 college or university, although 
some are found in high schools." 

Previously, these men did inde- 
pendent research, providing their 
financial support and publishing 
their works. Today, the National 
Science Foundation provides 
money for research and projects 
through grants and assistantships. 

"In large universities, the chair- 
men of the science departments 
do not teach, bnt act as executives. 
They hire scientists, organize the 
teaching and research schedules 
of the department, and are res- 
ponsible for administering grants 
and providing facilities for the de- 
partment," said Dr. Coash. 

The number of people involved 
in the sciences is growing. The 
president of the Association of 
University Professors predicts that 
by 1976 BO per cent of the in- 
structional staffs of colleges and 
universities will be scientists. 

"In addition to providing finan- 
ral support for research and train- 
ing, the National Science Founda- 
tion, aided by the academic scien- 
tists, develops the national policy 
toward science," stated Dr. Coash. 

The duty of the government 
toward science is twofold. It is re- 
sponsible for the education of the 
public regarding science, and for 
keeping the public informed of the 
latest scientific advancements, he 
said. 

The public should be concerned 
with the training of the scientist, 
science courses taught in colleges, 
the methods employed to teach the 
courses and the scientific know- 
ledge available to the non-scient- 
ist, said Dr. Coash. 

Dr. Donald S. Longworth, as- 
sociate professor of sociology, will 
discuss "Soul Searching vs. Re- 
search—White House Conference 
on Children and Youth" at the 
last Curbstone session of the year. 

Cap And Gown Plans 
Honors Day Program 

Announcement of new members 
of Cap and Gown, senior women's 
honorary, will be made at Honors 
Day, Tuesday, May 24. The tapp- 
ing ceremony will be conducted at 
an undisclosed time and place. The 
present Cap and Gown members 
will go to the residence halls to 
pick up the initiates and conduct 
them to the site of the initiation 
ceremony. 

A minimum of eight and a maxi- 
mum of 10 women are chosen each 
year for membership from the 
rising senior class. The women are 
chosen for their abilities in leader- 
ship, scholarship, for service to 
the University, and for character 
and personality. 

An Open Letter | 
We wish to empress oar sincere ap- 

preciation to everyone who planned, 
executed, and/or attended the sump- 
tuous banquet given la our honor Tees- 
day  evening.  May  10. 

In all our cumulative ITS years, we 
have never had oar egoe so Inflated! 

Dam Crowley 
CIrde   Hle.cn, 
loan  Honey 
Cecil Hew 

Hal Hasselschwert, intern in- 
structor In the fine arts depart- 
ment, has been named recipient 
of a Fulbright Scholarship for 
1060-61. He is the first person 
wholly trained at the University 
to receive such a scholarship. 

Mr. Hasselschwert will do his 
pre-doctoral research at the Gov- 
ernment College of Arts and 
Crafta, Lucknow, India. He will 
work in jewelry and other metal- 
work. He will leave the United 
States July 9, arriving in Bombay, 
India Aug. 8. 

"I'm   very   glad  and   honored   10 
have   received   this   award."   Mr. 
Haeselschwert sold. "I am eagerly 
awaiting the chance to begin work 
In a country like India." 
Willard   Wankelman,   professor 

and   chairman  of  the  art  depart- 
ment,    calls    Mr.    Hasselschwert, 
"One of the most outstanding and 
most   versatile  artistB  we've  seen 
here   at the   University,  and   one 
of   the   best   I've   ever  seen.   He's 
outstanding   in   all   fields   of  art, 
whether it be painting, sculpture, 
enameling,  or metalwork." 

Fulbright Scholarships cover 
travel expenses, tuition, books, and 
maintenance for one academic 
year. More than 30 countries from 
all over the world participate in 
the program. 

Applications lor the 1M1-I2 aca- 
demic year for both the Fulbright 
award and  inler American  Culture 
Convention awards will be avail- 
able to those Interested Friday. May 
20.   from  Dr.   Emerson   C.   Shuck, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 
General eligibility requirements 

for both awards are: U.S. citizen- 
ship   at   time   of   application,   a 
bachelor's   degree   or   its   equiva- 
lent,  knowledge of  the  language 
of the host country sufficient to 
carry out the proposed study pro- 
ject and to communicate with the 
people of  the   country,  and good 
health. 

A good academic record and de- 
monstrated  capacity for Independ- 
ent study also are necessary. Pre- 
ference le given to applicants under 
35 years of age who have not pre- 
vlously   lived   or   studied   abroad. 
Applicants are required to sub- 

mit a plan of proposed study that 
can be carried out profitably with- 
in the year abroad. 

Applications for Fulbright and 
IACC scholarships for 1961-62 will 
he accepted until Nov. 1 of this 
year. Requests for applications 
must be postmarked before Oct. 
15. 
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Robert's Fine Foods, Inc. 
lit E. Washington 

Family Style Sunday 
Dinners 

Steak—Chops—Sea Food 

Fancy Sandwiches 

A Nice Place to Dine With Your Friends 
or Family 

Con sotoi 
Foci 

Aleray Ample 
itH eSiiklriQ 

LaDelle Cerlach 
As director of entertainment in 

the Union, co-chairman of puhli 
city for the senior class picnic, 
a member of the cast of "Inherit 
The Wind," and office manager 
of Prout Hall, LaDelle Gerlach. 
a senior in the College of Educa- 
tion, is kept busy. 

Miss Gerlach, 
a speech and 
English major, 
is a member of 
T h c t a Alpha 
Phi. speech ho 
notary; and 
Sigma Tau Del- 
ta, English ho- 
norary. 

"Tiiis       sum- 
mer    will    hold 
much     excite- 

°«riach ment and  hard 
work for me," said Miss Gerlach, 
"as I will be doing summer stock 
at the  Huron  Playhouse." 

After graduation, she hopes to 
go to California to teach and work 
in television. 

Sue Schoonberger 
Sue Schoenberger, a senior ma 

joring in English and minoring in 
French, is one of the few persons 
on campus who can boast of a 4.0 
grade average. 

When asked her formula for 
such high academic standing, Miss 
Schoenberger said all the advice 
she could give was, "Going to class 
prepared." 

Vice presi- 
dent of Book 
and Motor, Miss 
Schoenberger is 
also a member 
of the Student 
Cabinet. Stu- 
dent Communi- 
cations Board, 
and UAO. She 
also is president 
of Beta Pi The- 
ta. national re- Scboenberger 
cognition socie- 

ty in French; engraving editor of 
this year's Key; a member of Kap- 
pa Delta Pi, education honorary; 
and Sigma Tau Delta, English hon- 
orary. 

After graduation Miss Schoen 
herger plans to teach English and 
Fiench in  Oklahoma City. 

IFC-Pan Hel Establishes Policy 
To Limit Annual Greek Events 

"Due to the ever-increasing 
number of events on the social 
calendar, it has been decided 

to limit the number of Greek- 
sponsored all-campus events 
to six per year," said Ed Til- 
ler, chairman of an IFC-Panhel 
committee formed to study pre- 
sent and future Greek events. 

The cramming of Greek-spon- 
sored events into the spring sem- 
ester is the problem the social 
policy committee was formed to in- 
vestigate. In the past, the sche- 
duling of several annual events, 
including Greek Week, in the 
spring semester, has made it al- 
most impossible to fit meetings 
and other events into the sche- 
dule. 

The newly established policy 
limits the number of Greek sponsor- 
ed •rants held during Ih* school 
year to six. With the sumption of 
Greek Wnk. it U hoped that thro* 
e-»nts will bo hold In tho fall and 

Interview 
Schedule 

three In the spring to provide better 
balance. 
The purpose of the new policy 

is to create a better event through 
counseling by the IFC and Pan- 
hel. "Several events in the past 
have been poorly organized," said 
Tiller, "but now each event must 
be well received and well planned 
or it will be voted down by the 
Greeks." 

"The aim is to maintain balance 
so that new groups may have a 
chance to incorporate a new idea, 
not to cut down on the number of 
activities," he continued. 

A queeuonalre and ballot have 
been sent to each sorority and fra- 
ternity lor the purpose of voting on 
the Greek-sponsored events that 
will be held next year. An oxplan- 
Iton of the criteria for choosing an 
event, the point system, and how 
to vote Is also being sent to the 
Greek groups. The events will be 
ludged on the quality of publicity, 
work, money spenL and popularity. 
The six events that receive the 

highest number of votes will be 
announced   next   week. 

The Placement Office announc- 
ed the interview schedule for the 
week of May 16 through May 20, 
its follows: 

Greenville Public Schools, 
Greenville, Mich., May 16, elemen- 
tary and elementary physical edu- 
cation. 

Avon Lake Schools, Avon Lake, 
May 18, elementary, chemistry, 
Spanish, math, and speech therapy. 

Lorain   County  Schools,  Elyria, 

Official 
Announcements 

Candidates for tho past May Quoon 
and Court election should pick up tbolr 
plcturoo at tho studont activities offlco 
In Gato Thoatro from 1 to S p.m. this 
aftomoon. 

Applications aro now available for 
students who with to serve as loan* 
•dltors of lb*  B-G  N*ws for next  yoar. 

Thoy can bo obtained from Donald 
J. Brenner. B-G News advisor. 1B tho 
B-G  News offlco. 

Cool Elegance 
  BY   

only $39.95 
Buy Now — Pay This Summer 
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Young Ideas 

What Are The Falcons' Chances? 
If   Dave   Young 

With the spring sports schedule 
nearing an end, interest is high as 
to which school in the Mid-Ameri- 
can Conference is going to win 
the all-sports trophy. Last year 
Bowling Green captured the tro- 
phy, which was awarded for the 
first time by the Sentinel-Tribune 
and radio station WFOB. The big 
question is. Can Rowling Green 
retain the trophy? In the opinion 
of this writer—Yes, if . . . 

■rial  History 
Refore we give our reasons, 

let's take a look at the history of 
the trophy and the basis on which 
it is awarded. The Sentinel-Tri- 
bune and WFOB, both of which 
give extensive coverage to Bow- 
ling Green's athletic events, decid- 
ed jointly to sponsor a magnificent 
rotating trophy to be awarded to 
the school in the conference ac- 
cumulating the best over-all show- 
ing in conference competition. 

There are seven teams in the 
conference, so it was decided that 
a seven-point system would be 
established, A school finishing 
first in a sport receives seven 
points, six for second, etc. With 
nine different sports, it is pos- 
sible for a school to accumulate 
6,1   first-place  points. 

Results To Dole 
Now, to get back to this year. 

After the fall and winter sports 
results were tabulated, Bowling 
Green was out in front with IIUS 
points. Next came Miami with 
25H, and Ohio U. with 24. West- 
ern Michigan was fourth with 
-O'-j points; Kent, Toledo, and 
Marshall followed with 1G, 12tt, 
and five points, respectively. 

So far this spring, Ohio U. and 
Western Michigan have faired the 
best among the top four schools. 
Ohio U. already has clinched first 
place in baseball and looks like 
a good bet to capture the golf 
title. Western Michigan appears 
the strongest in both track and 
tennis. 

At this point all we can do is 
speculate on the outcome. It is 
quite conceivable that the top 
four teams could wind up just two 
points apart. 

OU  Strong Bet 
Ohio V. already has picked up 

seven points in baseball, which, 
added to its previous total of 24 
points, makes a total of SI. Anoth- 
er first place triumph in golf 
would give it 38 points. The Bob- 
cats stand a fairly decent chance 
of finishing fourth in both track 
and tennis. This would raise their 
grand total to 46. 

Western Michigan has almost 
wrapped up first places in both 
track and tennis. The Broncos 
should finish second in golf, unless 
Bowling Green noses them out, 
but this appears unlikely. The 
Broncos already have beaten the 
Falcon golfers twice this year. 
Western Michigan's baseball teams 
always have been powerhouses, 
but this year they have faltered 
and could very well drop all the 
way to fourth. It is our guess that 
the Broncos will garner 44 M 
points. 

Miami probably will not score 
any firsts, but should capture a 
second in tennis, third in base- 
ball and track, and a fourth in 
golf. This would make the Red- 
skins' grand total 45 H. 

Tennis   Holds  Key 
Bowling Green should finish 

second in track, as the Broncos 
are just too much to overcome. 
The golf squad will have to fight 
a little to gain a third. With a 
little luck, the Falcon diamondmen 
should finish fifth. However, they 
could finish anywhere from second 
to last. If Bowling Green can place 
second, third, and fifth in track, 
golf, and baseball, respectively, 
our total at that point will be 
44 Vi. This would place all the pres- 
sure on the tennis team. The ten- 
nis squad, by just finishing last, 
would throw us into a tie for sec- 
ond with Miami. If they could 
beat out Marshall, a team they 
tied earlier in the season, for 
sixth, we could nip Ohio U. by a 
scant half point. 

This is how close the race for 
the all-sports trophy shapes up. 
We have confidence that the Fal- 
cons can come through in the 
clutch. But if any of Bowling 
Green's teams falter, the trophy 
is lost. 

The public writes the check 
for "public power'-in taxes 

Tou and other Americans have already been 
taxed $5,500,000,000 for federally-owned "public 
power" systems. 

And now the "public power" promoters are 
after 110,000,000,000 more—almost twice again 
as much—to put the federal government deeper 
and deeper into the electric business. 

All this spending for more and more federal 
"public power" is unnecessary. For the hundreds 
of independent electric light and power com- 
panies, like yours, are ready and able to supply 
all the low-price electricity people will need— 
without depending on taxes. 

"Public power" spending goes on because most 
people don't know they are paying the cost. The 
best way to stop it is to tell your friends and 
neighbors what's happening. When enough people 
understand, you can be sure something will be 
done to halt this unnecessary tax spending. 

Sism l coMMunr 
si■ VINO mot juwurmm omm 

"IROFMAN" MALZAHN—Erato Moliaha probably li the most versatile track 
performer Coach Bob Whltiaker has ever had the pleasure of coaching. Malsahn, 
the top point getter on the Falcons' undefeated track team, has performed In both 
hurdle events, the 220-yard dash and high lump, and as anchor man on the 110- 
yard relay team. 

Whittaker Says Malzahn 

Is 7\ Coach's Athlete 
By Bob  Hoover 

"A coach's athlete." These 

were the words used by track 

Coach Bob Whittaker in des- 

cribing Ernie Malzahn, the 5- 

10, 165-pound Utica, Mich, 

track star. 
Dubbed "Mr. Versatile" by 

many, Malr.ahn currently is the 
top point-getter on the squad, as 
he was last year. He competes 
in the 120- and 220-yard hurdles, 
the 220-yard dash, and the high 
jump. In addition, he generally 
runs the anchor leg on the 880- 
yard relay team. One Detroit 
track squad member was over- 
heard to say as he warmed up for 
the mile relay, "You mean there's 
an event that Malzahn isn't enter- 
ed in?" 

That Maliahn is a pleasure to 
coach Is evidenced by these com- 
ments from Coach Whittaker. "Ernie 
is one DOT I never have to worry 
about concerning training. He's al- 
ways keeping In shape and out 
there   working  hard.  Ernie  to   an 

CHAT FROM 
'THE RACK" 

This week's column will con- 
tinue our analysis of young 
men's style  trends for  fall. 

It is interesting to note that 
there is a definite return to 
hat buying by College men. 
Watch for next fall's smart 
styles and you will want to 
join the parade. 

The plenties, traditionally 
styled, slack is far and away 
the number one style. Some 
Continental styling will be 
shown. In dressy slacks, wor- 
sted flannels will be number 
one, with hopsacks a close 
second. Corduroy will contin- 
ue to be the leading fabric in 
casual trousers. 

In dress shirts the tab collar 
is increasing in popularity. 
The authentic button down 
collar will continue to be the 
most popular. New interest 
is expected in a shorter point 
button down. Fabric-wise, ox- 
ford cloth Is the leader. The 
best solid colon are white, 
blue and the new basic linen. 
Stripes will gain in import- 
ance. 

There are no radical style 
changes forecast in sport 
shirts. Button down styles 
will be the best sellers. More 
Madras-colored plaids and 
checks will be shown with a 
trend to smaller foulards and 
batik-type allovers in sub- 
dued colors. 

Sweaters will be as tradition- 
al as ever with crew necks 
the best style. Boat necks and 
shawl collars will be shown 
for high style. 

Shop "The Rack" for your 
summer apparel. We have the 
latest styles at popular prices. 

Till next week, 
Doc at, 

extremely consistent performer and 
It would be an understatement to 
• ay that he'll be a hard man to 
lose." 

It wasn't until his junior year 
here that he really began to shine. 
His finest day last year came 
■gainst Detroit, on May 13. With 
Bernie Casey injured, Malzahn 
produced three first places, in 
both hurdle events and the 220. 

In the Mid-American Confer- 
ence championships last year at 
Oxford, Malzahn finished third 
in the high hurdles, but then came 
back strong to capture the 220- 
yard low hurdles and place second 
in the 220-yard dash. His timo in 
the low hurdles was just one tenth 
of a second off the MAC record. 

This year. Malsahn has emerged 
as the dominant threat on the team. 
Against Kent State, he duplicated 
his Detroit feat with three first 
places. In addition, he placed third 
in the high lump and ran on the 
880-yard relay squad which set a 
new  Falcon  record. 

Best known for his track ex- 
ploits, Malzahn also is on the 
cross-country squad and, during 
the winter season, serves as man- 
ager for Coach Sam Cooper's swim- 
mers. 

Casey May 
At Western 

The success of the Falcons' 
showing against Western Michi- 
gan today may well depend upon 
the legs of Bernie Casey. Casey, 
who injured a leg muscle in the 
Kent State meet April 30, is a 
doubtful starter. And, as Coach 
Bob Whittaker put it, "We've been 
doing pretty well without Bernie. 
But with him back in there, we 
could be doing much better." 

In Western Michigan, Bowling 
tit een will be running up against 
a real powerhouse, currently de- 
fending Mid-American Conference 
champs. Coach Whittaker himself 
is not optimistic about his team's 
chances. "I really don't see just 
how we can possibly win. They've 
got men in almost every event 
better than we are. I know the fel- 
lows will give their best, but it's 
just a question of too much quali- 
ty,"  he commented. 

HG should have u better than 
even chance in the 100 and 220 
with Johnson and Jim Singelton, 
second in last year's MAC meet, 
ready to do battle with Angelo 
Privltera, Walt Killian, Earl Pear- 
son, and Ernie Malzahn. 

From there to the two-mile run, 
however, chances arc slim indeed. 
WM has three men capable of 
running the 4-10 in under 60 sec- 
onds, while BG's Walt Bettis hasn't 
reached that mark yet. The situa- 

Browns Win, 21-14 
In Infra-Squad Tilt 

The Falcon gridders climaxed 
the three-week spring drills Wed- 
nesday night as the Browns defeat- 
ed the Whites, 21-14, in the annual 
intra-squad game. 

The Browns, with a nucleus of 
rising juniors, outclassed the 
Whites, a senior- and sophomore- 
dominated team, in the first throe 
periods, running up a 21-0 lead. 
The Whites scored twice in the 
final quarter after the Brown re- 
gulars had left the game. 

Coach Doyt Perry was pleased 
with the running game of both 
teams, but said the passing left 
much to be desired. 

The Browns ran up 236 yards 
lushing, while the Whites totaled 
225. Brown quarterback Jim Potts 
hit on two of seven throws for 32 
yards, while two White passers 
completed just three of 11 for 44 
yards. 

The Falcons should be strong at 
the running posts next fall, as 
shown by the performances of half- 
backs Al Junior, Russ Hepner, 
Chuck Comer, Al Studer, and 
Wayne Mauk, and fullbacks Ken 
Kink. Roger Klicman, and John 
Kuper, all of whom averaged more 
than five yards per carry. 

Joe Grant, rising junior guard, 
was awarded the trophy for the 
"Most Improved Player" during 
the spring drills. 

Blackledge Paces Falcon Hitters,- 
Hornick Sports A 2.01 ERA 

FALCON BASEBALL—ALL GAMES 
Hitting 

Flayer                                    O          AB           B H RBI HH AVG. 
Blackledge                                 12            43            14 II 20 7 .372 
Moore                                   12          40            S 14 7 2 .ISO 
Lrons  _.. 4(0 3 10 .333 
Kuima                                  11          41           11 11 (1 .310 
Bugeda                              •          30            1 I 0 0 .300 
Mason                                   11          (4            1 I « 0 .235 
Boullon                                       10            31               1 S 4 1 .227 
Sheridan 11          34            1 7 5 0 .206 
Harbaugh                      II            35              I 7 3 0 .200 
Pool     •            25               3 S 2 1 .200 
Andrews                                7            5             1 1 1 0 .7.00 
Bradford          12           41           11 I 2 1 .111 
Hornick                                         f              •              1 1 t 1 .117 
Phiuips til i oo .us 
Park (            •            1 1 0 0 .111 
Others .11           11             1 0 0 0 .000 
Totals                                  11          1(1            (3 N 57 II .343 
Opponents                            11        401           (1 101 (( 10 .256 

Pitching 
Player                                     G           IP            R ER ERA SO BB 
Hornick  (1-01                              S            21V>          7 5 2.01 24 t 
Bugeda  (0-3)                              7            2l'.i        31 IS 4.71 IS II 
Owen (0-0)                             I            S            S 1 S.40 3 S 
Linn (14)) _ •            1H         4 1 (.71 3 1 
Lyons (2-1)                             4          llvt       11 11 7.17 1( 1( 
Phillips (1-3)                   ... •          31           34 14 (.40 10 11 
Totals (5-7) 11           103*.        12 15 5.9S 93 (S 
Opponent. (74)                    11         101           (1 M S.K 7( 4( 

® 4%>* *7/tnA* 

Tanning* Hours 

Man-Tan   ....   $3.00 

Tan-O-Rama    .   .   .$1.75 

New-Tanfastic    .    .    69c 

Copperlone   .    .    .   $1.25 

Sea and Ski   .   .   .   $1.31 

Bronzetan   ....   $1.39 

BUY THEM AT 

segalls 
Across from the Music 

Building 

Hold Key 
Michigan 
tion is the same in the 880, mile, 
and two-mile races, in which the 
Broncos can sweep the first three 
places. In the two-mile, Art Ever- 
sole and Hancock both ran in the 
neighborhood of 9:36, while BG's 
Dave Armstrong's best is approxi- 
mately D:5o. 

Should Casey round into shape, 
Bowling Green's chances would 
be considerably enhanced, since 
the Broncos' hurdlers are not out- 
standing. BG also haa a chance of 
taking the 880-yard relay, but the 
Falcons will be outclassed by WM's 
flashy mile relay team, which 
sprints the distance in about 3:22. 

The outlook is better in the 
field events. Firsts in the discus 
and high jumps arc distinct pos- 
sibilities with Carroll Kine and 
"Old Reliable" Killian shar- 
ing the load. WM's Wayne Gutow- 
ski throws in the neighborhood of 
50 feet and should take the shot. 
Two Bronco pole vaulters are 
capable of clearing 14 feet, as 
against Ken Campbell's rang* of 
12-6 to 18-0. Ron DeWulf and 
Killian will carry BG's main hopes 
in the broad jump. 

Linksmen Finish 6th; 
Tackle Miami Today 

Ohio State and National Cham- 
pion Jack Nicklaus won the state 
intercollegiate golf title May 9. 
Bowling Green dropped from fifth 
place last year to a tie for sixth 
this year. Glenn Apple was low 
for the Falcons with an 80. 

Nicklaus, the Buckeye sophe- 
morc from Columbus, had three 
birdies and two bogeys as he fash- 
ioned a 71 over the cold, rain- 
swept, 6,700-yard par 72 Scarlet 
layout on the Ohio State Univer- 
sity campus. 

Originally planned as 36 holes 
of medal play, the tournament was 
called off at the end of 18, by a 
vote of the coaches of the 21 
competing colleges and universi- 
ties, due to the bad weather. 

The beat five scores of the six 
competitors from each school were 
counted. Ohio State's 384-stroke 
total was 16 lower than runner- 
up Ohio University's. The Bowling 
(ireen total was 419. 

Ohio U. also finished second in 
the individual race, as Bob Bryant 
fired a 74. 

Today the golf squad travels to 
Oxford, where the Falcons meet 
the Redskins of Miami in a re- 
match. Earlier in the season, Bow- 
ling Green handed Miami a 16-8 
defeat. 

So far this season Miami has 
a 2-5 record, having beaten Dayton 
and Xavier, with losses to Bowling 
Ureen, Kent, Marshall, Cincinnati, 
and Dayton. 

Tomorrow the Falcons enter- 
tain Eastern Michigan in the last 
home match of the season. 

After getting off to a slow start, 
the golf team won four of its last 
six matches, making its season 
record 7-7-1. Bowling Green has 
defeated Wittenberg, Hillsdale, 
Miami, DePaul, Toledo, and Kant, 
the later twice. They have lost to 
Kentucky, Xavier, Ohio U., Den- 
nison, Notre Dame, and to West- 
ern Michigan, twice. Marshall tied 
the Falcons in the third match of 
the season. 

Perry Lanning and Harold War- 
ren are leading the team with av- 
erages of 77. Following them are 
Bob Wink, 78; Ed Gregor, 79; 
Glenn Apple, 79; and Walter Fel- 
gar, 83. 

The final golf competition for 
the Falcons will be May 19 through 
21 at Athens, for the Mid-Ameri- 
can Conference championship. 

Women's Sport Teams 
To Swing Into Action 

Four women will represent Bow- 
ling Green at the Ohio State Wom- 
en's Tennis Tournament, today 
through Sunday at Wittenberg 
University in Springfield. They 
are Dorothy Lemieux, Johanna 
Slygh, Barbara Comstock, and Ca- 
rolyn Harris. Miss Penelope Bous- 
soulas, instructor in HPE and Ten- 
nis Club adviser, will accompany 
the group. 

Miss Lemieux and Miss Slygh 
will compete in the singles match- 
es, and Miss Comstock and Miss 
Harris in the doubles matches. 

The  contestants   from  various 
Ohio schools will attend a banquet 
in their honor tonight. 

Women's Softball 
Eleven teams began play last 

week in the 1960 women's round- 
robin softball tournament sponsor- 
ed by the Women's Intramural As- 
sociation. 

The teams are: Delta Gamma, 
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Gamma 
Delta, Prout, Rupert Raiders, 
T.U.I.A.S., Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha 
Xi Delta, Nifty Nine, Run Arounds, 
and the Treadway Turtles. 

The tournament will last two 
weeks, after which a playoff will 
be held to determine the champion. 
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Casual Commentary 

Youthful Writer Cites Judo Item 
By  Larry  Colfman 

"Get fresh with a coed at Bowling Green State University 
and you're liable to end up flat on your back." This statement 
is from a story that appeared in a Kenosha, Wis., newspaper 
recently, which told of the judo course our Pershing Rifles 
unit conducted some months ago. 

A 14-year-old boy and his girl friend saw the story and 
were moved to write a letter 
to our dean of women. She 

Campus Kaleidoscope 

DU Bike Race Has 
is «nd now «. ,„,-.. it  Afternoon Surprise 

reads: nn. The letter reads: 
"My irirl friend and I read the 

enclosed clipping in our Kenosha 
paper recently and we had to laugh 
when we read it. Some of our 
school friends enjoyed the story, 
too. 

"Judo i a wonderful thing to 
know and wc think it should be 
tauirht to boys and girls in school 
RS part of the physical education 
program. More men and women 
should take it up, too. 

"My mother remembers reading 
about a husky lady in Los Angeles 
capturing an armed bandit with 
judo last summer. Forced out of 
her car at gunpoint, the lady dis- 
armed and subdued the crook with 
judo, trus.sed him up with his own 
belt, stuffed him into the trunk of 
her car, and drove him to the po- 
lice. 

"Judo sure paid off there. In 
closing, I want to say how much 
wo enjoyed the article in our pap- 
er."—Tom  Keating. 

Levy Wins Election 
Ccrald Levy has been elected 

president of Beta lleta Beta, bio- 
logy honorary, for the 1U60-6I 
school year. Levy is to be gra- 
duated this June, but will return 
in September to do graduutc work 
in biology. 

ltoland Fark was elected vice 
president; I.u Ann Lucky, seci'c 
tnry; Carol Bishman, treasurer; 
and Julie Ann Cole, historian. 

Classified 
LOST—One dark gray moulon. al 

Sycamore. Saturday bslcrs Easier vaca- 
tion. Will return moulon left In Its place. 
Call Joyce Brumm.  209 Lowry. 

Delta Upsilon's Bike Rare, com- 
pleting its first decade as a sprinp- 
time tradition at the Univerntty, 
will introduce a new feature to- 
morrow at 2 p.m. The event, tho 
nature of which will not be re- 
vealed until that time, will he con- 
ducted on the Bike Race course. 

The annual race will start at H 
a.m., following the Alpha Xi Delta- 
Delta Upsilon breakfast at 6:30 
a.m. The race will continue to 4 
p.m. 

The feature event at 2 p.m., 
and the presentation and crown- 
ing of the Bike Race queen, Joyce 
Kv;ms of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, 
at 4 p.m., will be the highlights 
of the all-day affair, along with 
the opening and finish of the race. 

The speed lap race will take 
place at the conclusion of the Bike 
Race, at approximately 4:.'10 p.m. 

American Geographers 
Hear Hiltner Speak 

Dr. John Hiltner, instructor in 
geography, presented a paper, "An 
Analysis of Possible Relationship 
Between Commodity Price and 
Sown Crop Area in an 'Under- 
Developed* Country" at a recent 
meeting of the Association of A- 
merican Geographers in Dallas, 
Tex. 

Dr. Paul A. Si pie, who was 
awarded an honorary doctor of 
uttnee degree by the University 
lust June, was chairman of the 
meeting, which was attended by 
American geographers and several 
foreign visitors. 

On Wednesday. May 18, Dr. 
Hiltner will speak to the Lima 
I.ions Club on social and economic 
problems in the United Arab Re- 
public. 

Lutheran Student Association—"Seven 
Main Sins o, the Catholic Church, " 
win be discussed by a speaker at liM 
p.m. Sunday, In the Wayne loam of 
I he Union. The mee tin* ■ open lo the 
public. 

Gamma Delia, Lutheran student or- 
aanlsanon—Will hold Its annual spring 
cutina at LoudenviUe Slate Park Sun- 
day. Chapters from all over Ohio will 
attend. The local group will leare 
Bowling; Green at S ajn. Vicar John 
Helnemetor win conduct the morning 
worship service at the park. 

Eta Sigma Phi—Judy Flebiger and 
Barbara Dramm recently were Initiated. 
Eta Sigma Phi Is (be national honorary 
for  students  of classical  languages. 

Peter Palermo, Wlllard Sproule. Pau- 
la Bruning, Carol Ssunyoah. and John 
Schlater were Inducted Into Sod ales 
Latin, the  local chapter. 

Delta Nu Alpha, transportation frater- 
nity—tssM bUnaHon May I for Bill 
Ryder. Dick Reed, Bob Jeffrey. Jtm Mc 
Cloro. BUI Peiche, and Tom Pendery. A 
banquet followed at the Midway Rest- 
aurant 

Speakers for the evening were Ralph 
Radabouah. vice president of the To- 
ledo Transportation  Club;   and  George 

Spencer, sales manager. Great Lakes 
Cartage     Company.     They     discussed 

Outing Club—Mel May t to elect 
officers and plan the final event of the 
year. 

New officers are Diane Sotu, presi- 
dent; Mehhda Mathews. vice president 
and treasurer; Sandra Robbtns. secre- 
tary: Carol Forman. publicity chairman; 
and  Beverley Faulk,  historian. 

The final outing for the year will be 
on Friday. May 20 at Roadside Park on 
Route S. Members planning to attend 
must pay SO cents to Dr. Agnes Hooley 
In the Women's Bldg. by Monday. 

Beta Beta Beta, biology honorary— 
Will hold Its annual senior tea honor- 
ing June graduates. Wednesday. May 
25. The event is open to all biology 
department faculty  members. 

Chemical Journal Club—The annual 
spring picnic will be held at Oak Open- 
ings Park, from 1 to 4 p.m.. Sunday. 
Cars will leave from Overman Hall 
between   12:30   and   12:45   p.m. 

The newly elected officers of the 
club are: Bob Weiigerber, president: 
Carol Robinson, vice president*' Becky 
Moorhead, treasurer; Nancy Gongwer. 
recording secretary; and Barbara Bran- 
cheau.  corresponding secretary. 

Greek News 

Alpha Gams Have Annual Party, 
Phi Mus Choose Dream Boy 

Music Fraternity Installs Chapter 
Fifteen students and three fac- 

ulty members in music will be 
initiated tomorrow into Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonla national profes- 
sional fraternity for men in mu- 
sic. 

The formation of the local 
chapter, Iota Omicron, is the cul- 
mination of several years of ef- 
fort by Prof. Leon E. Pauley, of 
the music faculty, to bring a chap- 
ter of the national group to the 
campus. Professor Pauley was in- 
itiated into the fraternity while 
a student at Columbia University. 

The initiation and installation 
ceremonies will be in Columbus, 
conducted by the Ohio State Uni- 
versity chapter. 

Students to be initiated are: 
Kichard Alleshouse, Robert Baird, 

Jon Eckert, William Farlee, David 
l.awson, Richard I<eichtamcr, Jam- 
es Magsig, Joseph Meeker, Charles 
Neal, Raymond Rideout William 
Schafer, Frederick Schmidt, I.ouis 
Sikora, David Wilson, and Kugenc 
Wilson. 

Initiates from the music faculty 
are: Prof. William D. Alexander, 
Prof. Cardon V. Rurnham, and Dr. 
James Paul Kennedy. 

At least five members of the 
faculty already are members of 
the professional croup. They are, 
in addition to Professor Fauly, 
Prof. Jesse J. Currier, Dr. Richard 
Kckcr, Dr. Harry S. Spangler, and 
Richard Webster. If others arc 
members they should contact Pro- 
fessor Fauley. 

The Alpha Gamma Deltas had 
their annual "Charlie Brown" par- 
ty on their front lawn on May B. 
Everyone was dressed as a Charlie 
Brown comic strip character. The 
event included a picnic supper and 
games, and the revealing of the 
secret "Itty Bitty Buddies" as- 
signed to each of the pledges for 
a week. Gary Weaver, the Alpha 
Gam houseboy, was 'Charlie.' He 
passed out lollipops to the charac- 
ters. 

The pledges hail a backward 
ty for the women at the house. 

Tlie waitresses served ice cream 
with chocolate syrup, relish trays, 
and ham salad sandwiches— in 
that order. They were dressed 
backward and ate on  the floor. 

Phi Mu's closed formal, Carna- 
tion Ball, was held at the Maumec 
River Yacht Club April 30. Wil- 
liam Schramm, president of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity, was cho- 
sen Dream Boy. Jim Riggs and his 
band provided music. Chaperones 
were Mrs. Lottie Gomersall, Phi 
Mu head resident; Dr. and Mrs. 
I.ouis W. Nowaek, and Mrs. Hazel 
M. Urschel. 

Picnic Notes 
Tickets (or lh* Senior Slip A Way 

cuiinq lo For! M.iq. Slat. Park In 
Maume. Sunday ar* •III' available 
Ira. of chars*, al lh. informaiion d.ik 
In  lh.  Union. 

A Ir.ihman clou picnic also Is Kb.- 
dul.d for Sunday, al City Park. Th.r. 
win b* ralr.fthm.nti and .nl.rtalnm.nl. 

I Pins to Pans 
Going . , . 

Sandy Henrich, Alpha Delta Pi, 
pinned to Bill Peterson, Phi Mu 
Delta, Wittenberg; Maryann Blair. 
Toledo Hospital School of Nurs- 
ing, to John Currie, Delta Upsilon; 
Joice Howard. Chi Omega, to Ken 
Searfoss, Kappa Sigma a'um; Gay- 
le Lang. Kappa Delta, to Dick 
Strauss, Kappa Sig; I.ucylee Neis- 
v nnder. Alpha Gamma Delta, to 
Rill Jenkins, Phi Kappa Tau alum; 
Jackie flouts. Alpha Gam, to Bill 
Dunn. Alpha Tau Omega; Elaine 
Mylar, Phi Mu, to Doug Palmer, 
Kappa Sig; Marge Loyer, Delta 
Caiiima, to Clarence Koon, Delta 
Tau Delta: Jan Brecden. DG, to 
Roger Flower. DU; Barb Mil- 
ler, DG, to Denny Surrell, Sigma 
Nu; Leah I.ove'l, Alpha Phi alum, 
to Jim Steger, SAE, Miami U. 
alum. 

Going . . . 
Sherry Carsten, i'rout, engaged 

to Dick Rohrs, Phi Tau alum; Judy 
l.indsey, Chi O, to John Cross, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. University of 
Michigan; Peggy Schlenker, Wil- 
liams, to Jack Prater, Rodgers; 
I.ynne Yacenda, DG. to Rill Cheuv- 
ront, Sigma Chi; Mary Ann Kara- 
binos, Phi Mu, to Mike Richmond. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Virginia 
Seaborn, Phi Mu, to Peter Prince, 
lluffalo, N.Y.; and Sally McVay. 
DG, to Jim  Walters,  Sigma  Nu. 

Pan Hel Discusses Dinner Hour 
The dinner hour was the prime 

topic of discussion at this week's 
Panhellenic  Council  meeting. 

Several sororities serve the eve- 
ning meal at 5 p.m. Panhcl feels 
that late classes and late after- 
noon meetings too often force 
inority members to eat cold or 

warmed over meals. 
A dinner hour of 5:16 or 5:30 

p.m. seemed to the Council to he 

Newman Club Elects 
Newman Club—Re-elected Ken 

Klorian president for next year. 
Other officers elected are Dave 
Qadaon, vice president; Marline 
Winner, secretary; and Pete Mur.- 
MO| treasurer. 

Mary Horinc has been accorded 
the honor of crowning the Blessed 
Virgin at the annual May Crown- 
ing Sunday. She will be attended 
by I'athleen Crowe, Barbara Hel- 
san, Nancy Schromen, and Miss 
Winner. 

Newman Club members from To- 
ledo and Bowling Green will meet 
at City Park at 1:30 p.m Sunday 
for n baseball game and picnic. 

Honorary Initiates 19 
Gamma Epsilon, German honor- 

ary—Recently initiated R. F. Bot- 
torff, Rcinhard Breitwiescr, Bar- 
thel Brenner, Dave Cayton, Bar- 
bara Fritsche, Naida Uolcmbiow- 
sky, Milton Good, I.ouis Haar, 
Alyce Hance. Ijirry Holers, James 
I.enga, David Miller, Edward Mit- 
chell, Rebecca Moorhead, Fritz 
Ncuman, Robert Roskoski, William 
Spicng, Darwin Stuckey, and Wil- 
liam Wagner. 

Neuman was elected president 
for next year; Fritache, vice pre- 
sident; and Cayton, secretary- tre- 
asurer. 

much better. They are urging the 
sororities to adopt this time. 

The inconvenience of the 5 p.m. 
dinner time was exemplified May 
!> when Mrs. Jesse J. Currier, dean 
of women ami adviser to Panhel- 
lenic Council, was forced to leave 
the Council's meeting early in ord- 
er to meet the 5 p.m. dinner time 
of a sorority for which she was to 
be a guest and speaker. 

Panhel has set September 20 
through 24 as the fall rush dates. 
Women may register on Thursday, 
May 26. 

Make Friday The 13th 
Your Lucky Day 
by The Wise Buying  0f 

Outline Series Books 
TO AID IN STUDY FOR FINALS 

Data'Guides 
TO AID IN STUDY FOR FINALS 

All Other Supplies 
Such as term paper (older and Easy 
Erase typing paper to make your last 
papers of excellent quality. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
—IN THE UNION— 

STOP 
IN AT THE 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOKSTORE 

And Buy The 
Album . . . 

"Voices 
Of 

ThetaChi" [ 
NATIONALLY DISTRIBUTED 

Includes College and 
Fraternity  Songs. 

A Great Gift for 
College Memories. 

HAUL 
f   14 I    A    f    1 >   I 

ENDS TUESDAY 

Gregory Perk 

Ava Gardner 

Fred   Aftlalte 

'On The Beach' 

WED. THRU  SAT? 

"Solomon 
AndSheba" 

menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste -modern filter, too 

NOWMORE 
THAN EVER Oalem refreshes your taste 
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